
THE "SWAP."

How the Delight of Youth
of Age.

One of tho delights of youth il
that iiiti'i'rsliii cxerciso of trade

known as "swapping." Tin'
is olba'ti'd wholly witlimil refer-

ence to tin' necessities of the patties to

tin- - t 11 s :ioi i i, tin) object being not so

linn h to bciieli!, by the new possession

ns to indulge a spirit of enterprise.
Any our uh lias witnessed bitters be-

tween
w

juveniles mn-- t linvi' noticed in-

stances ulii'iv an object of considerable
Value lias been pven up for one of no
miTo-pin- nl ti r worth without Iho "hoot"
that shrewd managers exact, not be-

cause ihe voiillit'ul traders wore ignorant
of the i m jiiality of values, hut because
actual values ni'iii to tiiin very littl"
in ihe iii't.-oiia- ions for a swap. The
1ri tin- - con-i'l'T- ion is that each has
what lln1 ullnr niot di'sire. anil the
wi.-- to 'o tlic one article halanciM
tin- - disposition to rcleit-- i' the oilier
hence t heie - no rohliery in cchaiiLre.
A battered j;i k k nif.i, with one fairly

'

servieeai'lo blade, has heen cleenie.l a

Mi lil'le c.iiialent for a
li I hull linn, ami a halanee has heen

..truck hciween a rheiiniatie watch ami
a miilille a"cil hilh'-Lroa- t, with no
grumbling on ihe part of the swappers,
ami no tlneiiit that either hail the bet
ter of the bargain.

'That then- - - a fascination in t li

of reilist ribiitioH of capital am
slock inav be iuferreil from the fact
that its pr.iclVe is, not eoiiliiieit to voiilh.
tin1 r: i i t growing apace with an

fit ' i hi :1 ii lT cars, until the desire b

suan In come-- , a nation of ace. In III

iio'ivities of ilailv life tin' coiniuercial
American l"arns little of the survival of
the -- who. tli Mwh it is more cteiisivi
among adults than may be bclievcl.
W'e know . of cour-e- . that trading is :

business n HI of frontier settle
ii, cuts, and that a plug of tulecc) will
Purchase a L'oodlv iiiiinher of small furs
iroin a "ceil in"; Imliaii; but in tin
verv iibd-- l ami center of staid oiiilia-
lion the enio nients ot su M i ng arc
sou"ht with : i v bv a very large uml
respectable class. True, the proceeil
iue js more feminine than masculine,
but a vcrv liberal percentage of men
hae a haiikcriiiL' to .supply neeil or
p-a- t ify fancy by dicker.

In this country, however, all such c
changes are privately elleeled. tin
transfers being the result of ac plaint
lino', rather than ueiiiiaint ance the out
come of a desire to swap. It is other
wise in England. There, we are some.

what surprised to learn, swapping is u
regular ills! it ul ion, with its represent
at ive organs tor advertising purposes
iind is entered into with a close colli
incrcial spirit that takes no note of anv
oilier means of process of satisfying
wants. There is ill London a
journal that has heen published for tin
past ten e.irs. the purpose of which i

to announce the exchange oi new lamps
for old. though there are several other
papers with especial columns allotted
to the use of swappers, no transactions
in money being allowed. It is rather
amusing to note the character and
variety of these notations, and the dis-

interested student will lind it a matter
of the utmost dilllciilty to decide by
what standard the equivalents are de-

termined.
There mav be some near relation be-

tween a talking green parrot and a
pood ,eviii:r machine, lis both can be
made most infernal nuisances to

but the exact harmony between
a pair of canaries and a pair of lady's
boots is not ipiite obvious. Anion";
these occult nines we lind such oilers
as these: "Jackal for canaries and
chickens." "f.iv terrier pup for collec-
tion of foreign stamps," "new bicycle
far rare fori "'11 stamps," "a few good
ui:rs f r a sewni": machine, a

lilelodcoll f r a pardcu roller." "eihl
pairs ot ow s for a hreech loader, " old
ciiiiia and wine for a p.iod sound
horse. " etc.

( lee: - iona v there is an iincerl ainl.y
in the mind of the would-b- swapper
as to the xael value of property
h.'ld or II. precise equivalent lesiivd.
Then such advertisements appear
as this: J Mick pull!, new; ex- -

.lmmjv fil-

ls
auxthinp useful." 'I'his

ile.idcdlv a liberal oiler, but it is
lunch to be doulited if a pair of
second-han- d trousers, however useful
to ih" ow hit. would be onsiilerc I

precisely within the mcani.ip
nf the advertiser. A lady who wanted
half loop r'.ns, a silver teapot and a
skunk cape, a unoitncci the fact with
Ihe assurance that she had '..'ooilcx-chaier-

to otter; while another. w :shiii",
to a pea Icn, asks what exchange
w II he reqiiii c I. These instances (end
to shov ih u th's elder d. iv ,sw appiii"; is
bill the oiilcroppiiie; of lie yoiiiiitul
pen hunt, ami is really a a:iie, a sport.
raihcr lliau a bus ncs. lelat'ou, by
which the excitement., of dole ait

car- - arc reived. It can
conceived tiiat all belli. ir .Us.

bodied swapper mw-h- in
tivelv sleet time. clUil'.cv racsloriii
the cli r of a hoii-c- d and thor- -

o ;ii v rev ... :.; ou.'c her no- CssillUs. - -
i in.

Apothecaries in Germany.

In I. i':u c in :ic .in ,pc:i an

ai" ' heearv '

pci'uiil
sh. vv ll 'mill ecial

from t ; eminent vv h h is
M TV Mlliirllll to secure I'.crl.n, il ll

l.to". inn::. iil aul s. has only sev . III

eiu'ln such hops, i ir i me i every 'I.
("in hihalii ants. ( 'oliseoueiltlv th,
ai'iilhecaric ire all well i do people.
There are a i a number of Imp store
where inisc aneoiis ar'ic s are I,,
:;i! , hi:' w her. no mi :p' ions i Mil b.

pre;, i cl on p. in (' In a .0 livcrv
l)"cc;;'i i .11 , taket i

'Ul'i a'i'l
from aecidcii
incuts.

and lil'sl ass c, c ,

l'ei-- i :u ii ai s arc on
given oil the ainpe '."iiiniii'ii.l
turn of a i.li s an md c p.es ui
t 'i cial f here
ar. I , vv

ar oi. I. aid il pre. ii.ii
l.ol .C". sl ll aii.illu and
i ' lil.'ir iek. If si. ill r alueless
ii. ed can. cut s are found, lei Hi lll:l in
foi :.c.v s. aud repel a .ii . Ihe ,!
cost . i he apolhccarv h. concession.
'fin- prices are rcgiila: I lo law,
low luces he: u made the eivat
W iila le I iv tu lice ssity n
I'll- '' .ivv iv I.I an getimg fresh
.sir '.. f.

An lh no chil l, liv ii. m I'.llst
I'la-.-

.
.1 ini inie. is I. d. scr I,

II . a .ti uc 1. vv i.l. an
l.a"r ' ir'ar .in h" Lie features.
arc a I r.cilv Air. a. W ill oil''

'..! on. sc.es a,, as , enk as tho.sii
of vv h i ah'.i.l, and iiav hat ;

i.ir re lies-A;'- nn icv ii.eul so .1 ceai.te
.no-- . .! oii.iiie is a lo' .1. I, he.iiihy

el: id, with lio weakness e e pliug that
of vision, i. eve,, when li ' took his
hi! oil. ap; caring to hurt mil l.y
I act vv .1 n la C lcht. 11, s .ilales
I ...I I: in 11. tC'll I) elier iu the
io::'it than lav time. He ij ahout lour
years old.

BONDED EMPLOYEES.

How Embezzlements are Checked by
Surety Companies--- A Forcible Example.

( lason (Iridium drew the moiey on ft

rheek for .L'ii,n00 signed by his employ
ers, .'siieneer, irmK iv i t., on iirohers,
and look a train lor . anaua, mil was
topped on the way only fours later,
ilh man and money being h.'tk in

ow n iicu nay. i no uuicMiess oi sus- -

iicion nml action in me case or a man
hose reputation had been pond was

e to the fact that he had piven bonds
to (lie hriu tor honesty, anil his lioiuls-inc- n

were one of the several guaranty
and fidelity companies that have lately

nine into u-- e here in New York. These
onceins insure employers against loss

tlu'oieh Ihe (hells of employes, and re- -

ieve (he latterof theolten dillicillt task
if lindiiip available friends lo lake Ihe

risl.s. o less man six moii-an- n men
are already bonded in this way by the
companies, auneip whom br.sk rivalry

as already arisen. isits to Heir oiiiees
show larpe premises and nunicroiH
clerks, indieat inu' far more labor than
would be re iiisile for merely niiikinp
out the papers and dealiiip wim me
customers up to the point of coinplet up
the bonds. The explanation is that the
most elaborate systems of watchinp the
insured men, and repisterinp their
hah Is, is in operation: and already the
extent and thoroiiphness of the espion-
age has become an acute nuisance to i(s

uhjeels. To feel that his. every action
may lie I'lnter sunciiiaiien ny a spy is
aimovinp in many cases wherein t he man
is we'll behaved, nml much dislike of
the new order of thilips has developed.
Knt there is no escape beeaTise the ex
istence of the companies provide:
reasonable an excuse for individuals to
decline to be bondsmen that there is no
escape.

Kailroad employ bank clerks, court
o Dicers and all sorts of financial olli

rials are rhictlv the men involved
Kefore makinp the bonds the persons'
characters are iiivcstiLraleil as fully as
pos, ibie: but that is no complete pro-
tection, for one company has already
losl ten thousand dollars throu;;h l'ayinp
TelleKt 'harles A. Hinhley. of the West
.Side Hank, and Teller V. J. Dicderiehs.
of the l.aclede Hank. St. Louis, both
w hom were above reproach. The pre-
ference is for employes of institutions
subject to State invest ipaliou annually
rather than the handlers of money for
private firms. Neajly all the men in the
New York postolliec and oyer half those
in municipal ollices of thinner, are now
iiiehuli'il in'the risks. The charpes ranpe
from o one jicr cent, on the
amount of insurance. The principal
business is detective. Kvery insured
perion is watched, and very closely, too,
if t he sliphtest loos 'iiess of conduct is

observed. In the instance of ('lason
iral'.ain. a detect ive reported that he

was beeominp a loiiuper about town at
nipht and apparently was spending
more income man ins salary coiun pro-
vide. At the moment when he cashed
the bip cheek a spy bail him in sipht
and did not quit him until he took the
cars. Then the detective telegraphed
to the company that he was poinp to
po, too, and would look for orders at
Sprinplield, where the train would
make its first stop. Hasty inquiry of
Spencer. Trask Co. broiiirlit out the
fact that (Irahain was abseondinp with
ijiJii.OtMl, ami word was wired to Sprinp-
lield to arrest him.

A feature of the new business is a
registry called the "List of I'nrelia- -

' bles," in which the particulars of every
' obtainable case of probable or actual

misdoinp by an insured man are noted.
The lio ks of one establishment contain

'

about twenty thousand names, another
fourleen thousand, and there are not
less than fifty thousand allopelher thus
recorded, coinprisin"; railroaders, bank-
ers, public ollieials and other function-
aries. The amount of money stolen by
trusted employes is not dreamed of by
Ihe puhl e. as proved by the npjTepale
of nearly three hundred thousand dol-

lars paid from one olliee. Hut the
bonded men are aware of their posi-

tions, and a consciousness of feinp
uuder scrul inv has bccoine one of i In;

Ml llloll nsalions of the.r lives. A.
Vel.'S

A GARFIELD STATUE.
The Latest Additions to the Statuary Hall

of the Capitol.

S, at Han-
oi

II. ill the ( 'apilol at ':isti-Hoii-

'ton. lie of Kcprcscuta.
tile., is becomin: ; even ni ivv crow ileit.
With n lac iasi tc u year- - pace has
been v li here lo various Suites that
vvi-- h to place in th e ( 'a .iitol St .11 lies rep- -

res, iil in:; heir lea. line men who havi
acoinrcd .N al lonal lame. 1 he last eli- -

t on to the collection is a statue of (Icn- -

cral Carlield, prcscnte bv tlic state of
Ohio, "f his i !u' work of N'ichaiis. aj
t 'inciiicil i sculpto' , who has liecn edll- -

c a cl a! a ..ad. and vv h.o-- e ah ir. ieerv ed
the tak ass eucil him. 'flic tlartielil
s", It lie is one of Ihe be-- t of the lliodern
additions. ll represents ( larlicl.l's
figure as il ic.iliv was. There is no a!- -

I. nil. to l.icali e him in ai.v vv a . lie
I'-

ll!
tauditii; n an easy pi. with his

ad in the posit on of a man :iln.i!t to
a.l.ll s an audience. The wie -- lit of

the hodv t s upon tin right le 'flic
.Ires of the i.rure is a 4:i'rgy Ir
s 111. 'fhe liumcroiis wrinkles nut

111 's in tin ui! v c lines if ease tnd
lake avvav v 'v no c'l ' mi the s iV ap- -

pcarance i if the ordinary attempts lo
render tin modern d res- - in . marl
This li LT r- ll it lacks anv lliing. is in
Ihe hea I. Th s seems to not have
held s.c alt 'oii';h the likeness
is fairly ,'ood. - f. ...ICS 'inf.

Statistics of the Jews.

The .''i' 'i it of the (

i
Soc cl of Ma"s"i!!cs estimates tlie tola1
iiuinii. r of .lew in the world at
r.o.'; thai is. ;,, o;,i;.iJ iu liurope. '.M.'i.ooi

in As a. Ifl.ii ri it) Africa. :Siiii,iiim in
Anicrica. and -- .' in leean ici. The
i roi ica i .lews are d i si ri I ui ei I as fol

. lows: l.iii;,7''s ;
i Austria-Hungary- ,

o.l .til in ( ieruian . ti'i.oc in t .real
I'.r.ticu, :;,o:io in 1'iclj. in in. o.'.U'i in I

I mark. I.'.m ' in Spain in rrance,
'.'.il.'i'--' in irecce. i.'.'u '.i 111 .Mvit.ci latid,

in li il am I. :!iijs;i in liulv. in
l.iiM'iiiluirg. -- in in roitueai, u' i' .( in
Koiiinania. .".'. I iu Knssia. ill
Sei'via. II. on o in Sweden and Norway,
and lii. on. in liuro c. in 'I'm key. There
are aboiil I .'ai.i i m in I he Asiatic prov-
inces of Turkey, I...000 in IVi-s- a, 17,(1'

S. in Asiatic Ku-si- a. in India and China
,1;

I.l. 11 in. and 11. 01111 in Turkestan and
Af'.'hantstan I u Af r ca t liere are about
:l.'), 11 10. in Algeria loo. 000, in .Morocco
.'.'), 000. iu 'funis li.ini'i, in fripoli h),i It ill,

in Abv'sshna s.O'io. m Kg pt X.o
sea' tc; ed ov r the desert, aud about

ill l,o i.l al the Cape of I iood I lope.

'fhe American Indians are found
bv Matthew- - lo have a knowledge
aii'inaf. and (finis incomparably su-

per or lo tha' of tin aver.'..' w hit'' man,
or of tiie while 11 ai; v ho has not made
.oolojv or botany a subject of s'.udv.

. I .'.( - Truxt r.

SCHOOL AND CHURCH.

Nearly evorv villape churi h in Hus- -

ia has a boltlo of water from the

A younp !adv school tcachnr Bt
Swiss SI at ion, Sacramento County,
Cul., threw nn unruly boy of thirteen te
the Moor with such force ns to break his
lep.

An old rrpiilation at, Yale is fhat a
student shall lift his hat nt a distauco
of ten rods from the president, eiphl
from n professor and live from a tutor.

Hart font I'oxt.
- Andover Theological Seminary will

receive .'."i.0H0 from the estate of Ihe.
late Mrs. William Richardson, of Man-
chester, N. II. The American Bible
Society receives about the same amount,
accorilinp lo the laitv s win.

Writinp to a yoimp collcpian many
years apo, l(u-k- said " l o ilo as mucn
as you can healthily and hapjiily do
each day in a d direc-
tion, with a view to far-oi- results, ami
with present enjoyment of one's work,
is the only proper, the only essentially
prolitable way."

Tim American Medical Missionary
Association held its first annual meeting
recently. It was voted that younp men
wishinp to be medical missionaries will
have to be earnest Christians, sound
physically, of liberal education, ami
take a full course of lectures in an ap-

proved collepe of medicine. --V. Y. Ex-i- i
mi Hi r.

Methodist pirls are assured by the
official journal of their church that they
can not dance, without brenkhip that
solemn vow which they made at the
altar, "in the presence of God ami His
impels, to renounce the devil and alibis
works." The assertion is further made
that truly pood Christians are never
(lancers. Cluraao Times.

- Some stat Stican asserts that amonp
the 'verts to Humanism a "'vert" may
mean a. "convert" or a "pervert." and
is adopted as an ambipuous and sat.is-fyin- p

term for pencral use by British
conversationalists that have pone over
since the bepinuinpof the Oxford rnovo-me-

are enumerated :h lords, 2r baro-
nets, :!0J graduates of Oxford, 110
graduates of Cambridge, 1 T' army off-
icers, '.I.' lawyers, 48 doctors anil 1,010
ladies of aristocratic stations. Chris-
tian I'niott.

The Church Missionary Society
represents the evangelical element in
the Church of Kngland. Its income!
was !il,lfi,:M;i, and it supports or-

dained missionaries, ;i t lay missionaries,
1") women, 11 ordained Eurasians,
ordained natives. 10 Eurasian teachers.
3,511 native teachers and helpers, and
has "I0.7.')7 communicants in its mission
churches. The work of this society
reaches nearly all parts of the world,
and its niis-iiou- in l'apau lands are.
among the most beneficent and success-
ful

Mr. Andrew I). While, in his fare-
well address to the faculty and students
of Cornell University, said: "This uni
versity is designed to make men and
women of tho students coining here.
This country rati all'ord to lose all that
it has yet attained if by so doing its in-

habitants become true, noble, faithful
men and women. The founders of this
university were patriotic men, and it
was for this purpose that they conceived
the idea of bettering the nation. Many
rome hero thinking that by so doing
they are patronizing the university.
That is a mistake. The university pat-
ronizes you." A'. J'. Tribune.

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.
-- The man who went to the country

for "rest and change" says fhe waiters
got most of his change and the landlord
the rest. lioston Commercial bulletin.

It is always safe lo talk about tha
weather. If one's conversation can not
be logical, the net best, of course, is
for it to be meteorological. Huston
2'ruitserijif.

An exchange sav.s that a folded
newspaper placed under the coal in the
small of the back is an excellent .subst-
itute for tin aovercoat. Now is the time
lo subscribe. Erinisrilh: Artits.

-- No, Minerva: we are noljiankering
for society notes with a very large,
.sized hank. l'lain everv-da- v bank
notes are rich enough for our blood.
The Ihilehel.

Minnesota taxes dogs at their ap-
praised value, and the (iil.iHi.) in the
Slate foot up .1!I7.I)IU). The lowest
figure for any canine is niuely-lw- o

cents.
- "(). do not take from me Ihe

past." walls the po ei. Kcst easy, son,
nobody vv ants your pa-- t each has his
share of that commodity. What we

' want is a mortgage 011 the future, a
good fat one and fully secured. I'luitt-1.'- .

,(.( i 'ii 'I.
- Amateur poet "Again the MS. of

all my new poems has heen returned to
me. (), if 1 only knew how to w in the
editor's favor!" Tin; editor's friend

I), thai s very easy don t send him
any more of 011r poems." I'lieijenie
Ht.i't- r.

"Behold how great a matter a little
tire kiinllet li 1" 'ihe telegraphic report
that "the l'uritaii huggud the (iem sla
all the way down the bay to the whist-
ling buoy'' is said to have led to three
matrimonial engagements in a Westeri'
town. Srr:it'j;,i.,J I'nimi.

-- Who came out ahead'.' Mrs. Sm'th
was reading in a paper, scientists say
Ihe vvav to deep is to think of nothing,
when Smith broke in: "I should sav
I hat oil would sleep all the time, my
dear." "No doubt," Mrs. Smith re-

sponded, "fori think a good deal of
v oil." Vo..i l.'iulij, '.

It i no use lo talk to a man about
the beauties of the t'V sea
and t he joyoiisnes.s of it,s silv cry sands
when he has just come hack from a

hotel where he has had to sleep on
a shelf in a clothes-clos- and had to
keep a lack hammer under his pillow
to k.ll the hugs with.- -- Full Hirer IU

- rrosecuting Attorney to prisoner
What provocation, Mr. Smith, hud you
for shooting the deceased':' l'risoner
He called me Mr. Smith instead of call-
ing ine Colonel Smith. That's why.
1 hiring the subsequent proceedings Mr.
Smith was referred to as (icneral Smith.

Tej-'i- Siiiiinj.t.
A young housekeeper asks fhe

Norrisiovvn lleruht how to keep Ihe
juice of p.es from soaking into tho
under crusts. To w it'll the editor re-

plies: "Our culinary ediicat'on is ex-

tremely limited, but we should think
that lining the under crust with sheet
nun would nicely overcome the

11) The faithful pump-handle- :

How dear 10 his heart whs t lio pump in Ihe
buck llld

W lu re the milk he'd diluted until ii looked
blue.

The luoi'llc. the spout, uml the palls that tliu
of blacKi; 1111 l

V. ilh the chalky wlitie mi.wurc Ihe bot-
toms did si rew .

11. t lie old woollen handle,
'1 he iron bou ml hand le.
't he worm eaten handle,

Ttiul kliMtsi ill the ai.t.
UoiUj!, liUilijU.

FOR SUNDAY READING

QUIETNESS AND PEACE.

wnrtl 111 ullnnee. Bnil III" vtlit rtc!rn
Aro brouiflit to .ss in mildness mnl peiien;

rnliernl.le'1 Ihe nun lnrlli M imiril.
Ami without in It nil the nntlim Rhinea;

tnwi'i.l Hiriiln lis iiilnlHtriitlons eotidu,
And twilight wuridtt uru burn.

Tho yours nwiM'p onwnrd, but tlielr clmrlot
heels

VoiirhsHti. no polio to cur yenrnlnir rull;
'1 In' hw if! iltlen.liinl flcttsolis as llicy psSs

Are stieil wlttl ullence. nml lie souilil revivi.s
'J tie I'lipel tli'llrs, wtn.se sl'.s are UK the lull

(if snewtlHkeji en ttie kthsh.

In quiet nesn ilirnrv winter dnru
The IhhIh ui nej.1 j cur s suniiner lak tlielr

ret,
ARsureil of liiinpv vvuklny by ami liy :

Tl)()UKh x.vt the Hweelness ot Hie pprinir ile-li- n

s.
Tlnnicli leinpests move ill wrath from mst

lo es.
They ncli her nirlv o nor cry.

Pal lent In loitu' reserve of hidden power,
(.let's jii.lionenis Mrrv;ilicir appointed lime.

Hut I rum His love, wherein all IiiIIih- -s

dwells.
Mute tokens rome nlioiii n hour !y hour.

Ill Mil. 'nee sweeter than till) vulcclosK elllllie
( if I r.ito .uil Illy hells.

The pert'eet t)lls for which Hi" people crave
The tliml Vlelorv He sees across

J he cloud and sunshine ot a thousand
years :

While tho I rail irnrlimd on a tiiiliv'B
May elrciiiescritic Ide's in most iru.it and lost

To ecs Krown dliu with tears!

Oh! troubled heart, no storms of adverse fate,
No wave of ctrcunistniiec may overleap

'I'lie jasper borders of eternity;
Aeciiiiiiiii thyself with Him, and soon or late,

He shall appoint a rcsHmr-pliic- lor 8Ioel
WJicrein no drciims stiall be.

He irlvelh iinictncss and pence serene
Here nnii tiereal'ler nolo those who rest

Soul centered on Ills own eternal culm:
While sw eet nssnranc iterlnw realms unseen

l.ivids onward to the tr uinph of the blest,
't he white robe and the palm'.

Mmy o'eicl'-- oi Lfifiirf llnur.

International Sunday-Scho- ol Lessons.

FOURTH QUARTER.
Nov. 8 The Story of Jonah. -
Nov. 15 !; fleet of Jon all's

I'lcaclilnir Jonah 3:
Nov.iS H i" k i a h' Good

HeiKii 2 Klnps IS;
Kov.211 llezeklah's Prayer Ail- -

swercd 2 Klncs 211:

nee. ft Ttie Sinful Nation.. Isaiah 1.
Dee. VI The Sulleriliirsiivioiir.lsui'lll .M: 1 12

liec i The (Iraciuus InvitK- -

tion Isaiah Tn"):

Dec. 27 Hevievv. Service of Soin.-- . Missionary.
Temperance or other Lesson selected by tlio
fcchool.

PRECIOUS PROMISES
The First and Greatest Traced from the

Garden of Eden to the Fulfillment in
Christ--Ho- w It Is to Be Personally Appropriated.

eil.

The first promise in tho lliblo is the
one given to Adam and Kvo in tho Har-

den of Kdcn, after tho Lord had sought
thorn out from their hiding place,
whither ihey had lied, in their guilty
fear, from His face. Strangely enough
it was spoken to Satan, though it was
intended for the guilty pair; for it con-
tained both the promise of life to them,
and was the prelude to tho
and doom of Satan "II" (the seed of
the woman) "shall bruise thy head." In
this declaration wo have tho key to all
the promises. It is well called tho
"first Oospel." The promise was of
One who should come into the world,
born of a womau, who should bruise
the head of tho great enemy of man,
and deliver us out of his hand not only
by a rescue but by tho overthrow ot
him who introduced sin into this world.
Our first parents took comfort in that
promi-e- , and looked for the coming
One. Ilo did not como in their day;
but God gave them, in the sacrilice
introduced there and then, from which
Ho made a covering for their naked-
ness, a typical pledge. Many years
al'tel thai promise was renewed to
Abraham in tho promise of a super-
natural son, in whom he and all his
seed are to he blessed: yea, more: in
whom all the nations of "the earth were
to share. As the ages went on that
promise of a coming One, in and
through whom the blessing was to bo
fulfilled, grew into brighter and bright-
er outline before the expectant hope of
them who looked f jr Him. Tho prom-
ise of the seed was renewed in Isaac,
and further ratified to David. Isaiah
still saw 1 1 111 iu ihe distance and named
Him the "Wonderful, tho Counselor,
the Mightv Oo and l'rince of l'cace."
Al last I In" appeared in Jesus Christ, in
"whom all the promises are yea and

"limeii.
That Jesus was that promised seed,

and the substance of all that was prom-
ised through it. there can be' no dou! t.
l'aul tells us that it is Christ who "hath
redeemed us from the curse of tho law,
that the blessing of Abraham might
como on Ihe Oentilcs through Jesus
Christ." "For, He said not; Aud to
seeds, as of many; but as of one, and
to thy seed, which is Christ. ' On the
eve of His birth into the world, it was
the father of John the Baptist who
broke forth into prophetic song:
" lilesseil be the Lord t iod of Israel, who
hath visited and redeemed His people,
and hath raised up a horn of salvation
for us, to perform the iii"rcy promised
to our fallu rs, tho oath which lie swore
lo our father Abraham, lo give knowl-
edge of salvation nut His people by
the remission of their sins." A little
later, when .lesiis was born, the angel
said to tin; shcpberi.s: " Behold,
bring y ou glad tidings of great joy.
which shall be lo all people, for unto
us is horn this day, in the city of David,
a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord."
The writer of the epistle to the Hebrews
shows Him to be the promised seed,
when le declared of Him that "He
took pari of llesh and blood, that
through death He ni ght destroy him
fhat had the power of death, that is the
Devil, and deliver '.hem who through
tear of deatii were all their life-tim- e

subject to bondage." Thai is further
confirmed when tho same writer
nccts the promise made to Abraham
with Je lis. in whom he say s we have
"an anchor lo o ir souls sure and stciut-
fast, and which halh entered ill that
within the veil."

Having thus hlentitied the promise
life and salvation given to Adam in
garden, reaffirmed to Abraham and
David, with Jesus, we know now where
to look for the promises, "exceeding
great an precious," hy which we
to be made partakers of the Divine
nature

God deals with us for our salvation
through and iu His Sou Jesus Christ,
lie kas given us exceeding great and
precious promises. lie lias fullilled
them lil'sl in Christ, and now bids
carry these His promises of 'found sal-

vation to Him for f ullillmeiit in and
ourselves. As we would iml carry
check for a sum of money which was
cov er our need unused in our pocket,
but to ihe Lank lor pnvmcut, so these
promises are not simply to be taken
hold of and laid up in our minds,
hearts, bill taken to Him in whom
fullness dwell..," for their fullillment.
As an unused check is worthless, so
the "exceeding great and precious
promises" of God w orthh'ss unless they
tiro presented to Hun who is lull
grace aud truth" for their redemption.
Moreover, these promises are given
men as siuneis, and not ut all because
Hey .are worthy. Therelore.
sinner is welcome to them; for tlnn
Iho expression of "tho kindness
murcy ol'our iod" to us. Aud nga:u,

) a check is paid, not because of any-fLln-

in tho man, good or bad, who
presents it to tho bank on which it, is
drawn, so nro these promises of God
rudeeiued and fulfilled by Jesus Christ
our 1onl, not because, nf anything
either good or bad in us. We nro not
to lies. tab; to use them because we nro
(guilty sinners, nor are we to uso them
with assurance- or conlulenco because
we are rieliteoits 111 any (tegreo in our-
selves. They were for Iho sinful
woman of Samaria ns well as for Nieo-demu-

tho conscientious ruler of the
Jews, or Joseph, tho honorable coun-
selor of Arimathea. These promises
tiro till continued with tho "oath" of
God, and have all been certified by the
precious blond of Christ. Lotus, there-
fore, honor both God and His Son
Jesus Christ, bv both taking and freely
using these promises. They aro ex-

ceeding great and precious, because oi
what Ihey promise, because of their
certainty of fullillment to them who
claim them, and because of the love
and grace of God and Christ in making
them possiblo of fulfillment by I lis Bu-
ffering and death. A'. 1". InU pendent.

ATTENDING CHURCH.

A Good Thing to Do, Whatever the
That Prompts It.

I'rethren, it is a good thing to be un-

der tho sound of tho Word of God.
Even if the very lowest motive should
induce persons to come to hoar the Gos-

pel, it is nevertheless a good thing that
they should come. We have heard of
some who have even como to steal, and
vet tho word of God has stolen into
'their hearts. Master Hugh Latimer, in
his qiiainl manner, when exhorting peo
ple to go to church, lells of n w oniau
who could not sleep lor many nignis.
notwithstanding that drugs hud heen
sriven her: but she said that if th
would tako her to her parish church
she could sleep there, for she had often
enjoyed a ipiiot slumber tinder tho ser
mon: and ho goes tho length of sayin
that if the people even como to tho
church to sleep, it is belter than not to
como at all; for, he adds, in his lino old
Saxon. "Ihev may bo caught napping.
It is even so. "A sick man docth well to
live where there are physicians, for ono
dav he mav be healed. If men are in
tho heat of battle, they may bo wound-
ed; if they como where. Gospel arrows
arc shot, they may lati under mom.
l'lants that grow in tho open air aro
likely lo bo watered when tho shower
falls. Wo dare not say to any mau who
wills to enter the house of prayer:
"Thou must not come, because thy mo-

tive is gross and low." Nay, thou art
welcome, anyhow. Who knoweth but
that, being 111 tho way, God may meet
with thee. Being where His truth is

preached, thou mayost hear it; and
"faith coinelh by bearing, and hearing
by tho word of God. " punjeon.

THE CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY.

A Good Work Among the Poorest Classes
of London.

TIiq Christian Community is tho name
of a society which has its headquarters
in Loudon ami which dates back ns far
as the timo which witnessed tho revoca-
tion of the Ldict of Nantes. It was
founded by the Huguenots who nrrWed
in London at tluit time, lleein"; from

ei sedition. U ha.s just published its
one hundred and thirteenth annual re-

port, i'or over a century and a half,
at least, this society has been carrying
on unostentatiously a good work among
the poorest classes of the population of
London, bringing the light of the Gos-
pel into the darkest homes. At tho
present moment the work of the .society
embraces the visitation of the largest
Loudon work-house- where many thou-
sands of poor people arc cheered with
their messages of merey. It does a
large amount of work also among the
lodging-house- It has twelve open air
.stations, where thousands hear the
Word, and it has also several mission
halls in full operation. Last winter, it
appears, it concentrated niiicuoi its en-

ergy on a section of ISpitaltiehls, where
it has a mission, with the most encour-
aging and gratifying results. On this,
the bicentenary of the revocation of the
Kdict of Naui.is, il is pleasing to learn
of the survival aud oi the continued

' usefulness of an organization to which
the revocation gave birth. It was a
cruel act, but good canm out of it.
S. )'. Herald.

How to Be Miserable
In tho first place, if vou want to bo

miserable, be Think all the time
of yourself and of your own things.
Don't care about anytiody else. JIava
no feelings for any one but yourself.
Never think of enjoying the satisfaction
of seeing others happy; but the rather,
if you a .smiling lace, be. jealous lest
an'ol her should enjoy what you have
not. Knvy every ono who is belter off
in any respect than yourself; think
kindly lowaid them, and speak lightly
nf tliein. He constantly afraid lest sonic:
one encroach upon your rights;
be watchful airainst it, and" if anv ono

1 comes t'ear your things, snap at him
like a mad dog. Contend earnestly for
everything that is your own, though
may not be worth a pin; for your
"rights" are just a- - much concerned
if ii were a pound of gold. Nev er yield
a point. He very sensitive, and take
everything that is said to you in play-
fulness in the most serious manner. Ho

jealous of your trielids lest they should
tun think enough of you; and if at any
lime they .should seem to neglect you,
put the worst construction upon their
conduct you can. Thus will you keep
vourself unhappy. Christian,

GEMS OF THOUGHT.
Solf-si'i'ki- n is a timidly tihigue

of the soul. J.aii'je.
If we would brills a holy lifo

t'hrist, wo niiint mind our liivside duties
as well as tho dutiosof tho .saui'luary.
frpuneuit.

are Slandor is a two liladod sword with
Iho hilt in tin? middle and no

o. It cuts tho sli iUor lirsi ami deep-

est. Interior.
Tliu man is to lio honored who has

a clearly dulined opinion, for which
can ivo nn iiiti'Hii ut reasou, and who

us has the eouiatri; to maintain it.
Advocate.

to Tho men of old taiiuht that (he suc-

cessa of life depended largely upou mod
to itatini; only on worthy oli.ects. Kvun

as heathen they knew the dissipation
frivolity. 'nite.il J'resbitcrian.

or The greatest want of Iho aoe is
revival of '.he preaching of tho doe.
ti'ines of the llihlu. The peoplo ui'

are starving to deatii on the recitals of hi
torv. poetry and tii lion to which thev
are hein treated from the pulpit.

of liclle lor.
There is hardly a doubt that

to are on the eve of "Teat religious devel-
opments in India. The labor of years

liny is liei;iiinin lo product a wonderful
ace harvu-l- , so peat a harvest lh.it it

and probably tax our lai'Ji and liberality.
Lotus t'Osereer.

cesttg:
Till" medicine, combining Iron wlih rare

Teei'tohle tonics, quickly and completely
( lives lT"lepbi. ImllHi'stlim, enliness.
Impure lllooil, ,)luhiriii,( bills and levers,

nil Neiirnlnitt.
It is fill unlulimr remedy for Diseases of tho

Klrine-- nml Mver.
It Ih limiliuO.U) lor p!eees rornllnr to

Women, Slid nil vvlin lend scdi ntiiry lives.
ltd. u's not Injure tlic U et h en ise lio.idm'he.or

produce roiistlpntinti .ill." Jnm moli.-o- mln.
Iti'iirli'lii'snn.l purities tlic lilood, stimuliiti--

the nppetite. ni.ls the ns'linilntlon of f..d. re-

lieves licnrtmirn nml liclclilng, and Btri'iit'tU-en- s

the iBiis' lei Slid nerves.
For Intermittent levers, Lassitude, of

EncxRy, Ac., It lins no eqniil.
The ri 'itiuie hns iihove trnde nmtk nnd

crossed ed lines on wrnpper. Tula-n- other.
uU !; br BHtlWK I 'HIJIK ll. CO., I.TISOI1K, .

Cincinnati, Washington & Baltimore

BAILEO A.X).

THE ONLY LINE RUNNING

PAL&CE SLEEP1HG CARS

AND TIIE CF.I.KIIRATED

BAY COACHES!
TO

WASHINGTON
and BALTIMORE

WITHOUT CHANGE.
Diuect Connection Fob All Points

EAST AND SOUTHEAST.

THE FAVORITE SHORE LINE
TO

INDIANAPOLIS,
ST. LOVIS,

CHICAGO.
KANSAS CITY,

OMAHA,
AND ALL TOINTS IN THE

West, Northwest, and Southwest.

Lowest Rates, Quickest time, and
Best Accommodations.

Through Trains Leave Hillshoro for
Cincinnati, for all points East, and

lor Wilmington, Columbus,
Wheeling, l'lttsbiig, aud all

Intermediate points at
0:4 ) a.m., 1:50 p.m.

For furthur information and the best
possible rates, apply to

E. CARSON,
igent C. IT. t B. R. R.

niLLSBOIlO.

J. H. STEWART, THOS. P. BAUKY,
Gon'l Manager, Gen'l. Pass. Sc Tkt. Agt.

Highest Honor
FH.MTUK

World's Exposition

.A- - "W .A. R. 15 U T
E.W.&W. R.SMITH, of the

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

Kentucky University, Lexington, Ky.
Students can bcRin any wt't.'k-Ua- y during the yrar.

No vacation. Timo i" ('.mirine '"' l'"1- I''!1'"1"
aii.iui MMvivk. Averujte total pnai,

ti .n Set ..f U.ik-s- . ami In it Imiiilv, S'.'O. Tl'pruphy,
VhoiJORrapby ") Typo Writing m'''-'!'-

Course free. Liul. rnti-i'l- O..T 6000
tiraduates. pniiU i rear 1rm la v-- '

fi. mi il MtM. lusir.i turn H .ra.:li.-.ll- nM i..ul.
iui)nrte.i liv iu i.m tn r. Mea il c.n.ts.i f,.r T. a hci hih!

ih sMcii. 'University Diploma iiic.1 to r.-

'I hid lie dutiful ll ii H.iU'd lor IU iu'Uklifuluci
- en lervlins milm:.'..

fi" 'IVxr-Bo- iii'h ri""'Liv".l thp nward at
Worlt'i'B Eittitlon i.t nti i'r ;, ami

ret, iiM.e si,..L, ,,r :',.i.im.' k l.: .(!). fi. ih uai'il o m y nt
ColleRt'. It lh tolli-tr- wllh Ih" linbi-n- rmlurtv

iyirui3

THE WORLD'S HISTORY
EVERY WEEK for ess than 2 CENTS

CINCINNATI WEEKLY GAZETTE

(Tlie'Wnl.hj (dilionofthr Ccnnmercinl GiwUe.)

The H and Cheapest family HcVwapcr.

ONLY $1 A YEAR.

Tho Weekly Gnzette contains fifty-si- x ool- -

uiiitm of choice rpfiiling-miuto- unit will
beronfter he furnished to siilixeribors at
the low rutn of one dollnr per annum,
prmtngH puid, ninkitiR the prico less than
two oknts k wkkk ruR oorr. It is the
only Republican uownpnnr iu Cincinnati
published in the English liinRiiiiKi, and
the lending piipur iu the Central Htntos.
It hixs no superior as a family newspaper,
and it gives nil the nows with every

detail in docont shapo, with tha
following departments :

Tim Financial and Commercial Reports
are iven in full, and their reliability is
well known throughout the country, lie-por- ts

are telegraphed every day oyer onr
own special wires from New York and
Chicago, gmtig uottom tacts as to ino
markets.

The Agricultural Department is one of
the most popular features, and nas always
been considered of more value to farmers
than many times the cost of tho paper.
This department is carefully edited by
men of large experience.

The Chimney Corner, exclusively for
young people and the little folks, is one
of the attractive aud valuable features of
the Weekly and Semi-Weekl- y editions.

Original Stories anil Choice Selections,
with tho most interesting correspondence
from all parts of the world, appear every
week in both the Weekly and Semi-Weekl- y

editions.
The Weekly (iazctte, in a word, is a com- -

plete newspaper, niiJ suould be read by
every Merchant, Manufacturer, Mechanio,
Farmor, and 1'rofOBsional Mau in tha
United States.

Before yon subscribe for next year's paper
it would bo well to examine a copy of tha
Weekly Gazette. Sample copies free.

TERMS OF SEMI-WEEKL-

Tho Semi-Weekly- is published every Tues-
day and Friday, and will be mailed to any
adilross at $2.40 per annum. It con-

tains eight pagos of goven colums each of
almost solid roadiug matter.

Fersons who can not take the Dailx Com.

stritoiAii Gazette will find tho Semi-Weekl- y

an admirable papor in that it
furnishes the details of information.
Nothing of importance transpires any-whe-

in the world that is not reported in
tho Semi-Week- Commercial Gazette.
It is well adapted to communities that
havo mail facilities only twice a week,
and to those persons who want the news
oftouer than once a woek.

Postmasters are generally recognized as
agents for this paper.

If there is no club agent, send your
direct.

tafExtra inducements are offered io
club agents for 1885-8- 6.

THE CINCINNATI

DIALY COMMERCIAL GAZETTE

For 1885-'8- 6.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION BY MAIL

Ouo Yeiir (including Sunday) $14 00
Six Months " " 7 00
Three Months " " 3 50
One Year (omitting Sunday) 12 00
Six Months " " 6 00
Three Mouths " " 3 00

AdduksrO
The Commercial Gazette Ca,

8 CINCINNATI, O.
im PATENT SELF- - ff ADOPTDOYNS ADJUbTINU VVilOlilImproved

"
In the only perfect tittiiiR, truly comfortable
and g (.'timet made. Una an

auii KhiHtiu Section above and below a Corded

the
Entirely (litVercnt from any other.

F.vuiy Comet in Stunined and absolutely Guar,
this iiiitei'd in every particular. He sure to pet tlie

Domu'h Talent. Manufactured only by tin
lianc-Dowi- Corset Co., Chicago, and for sale
by lirnt-clua- a s stores everywhere.
Trice il. 50. "j.vl.vl

in rm I. m ll a

V

it 6i IV
J--- A ft. 4 t- - i s-- -

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY, WlLl
SEE BY fcXAmirinu inn irwr, in w i i ru.

It!
Stillwater
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CHICAGO, liOCK IbLAriO & PACIFIC RAILWAY
Hv reiiBon of its central position and cIofo relation to fill prtnclpul lines I' npt nnd

to Vest atiiiit'alancl torniinul pole.ts. constitutes the moHt lniport.iint
bills in that Hvsteiu of tiirouli tiansriortution w hich inviioo nnd fiuJiU-tiiu-- m

tr ivel noil tralllo between citio.--i of tho Atlantic and Tueillc Uoastu. It
to la rtlHO the fitvorlto and be.,t rontu to ami troia pointa Flint, Northuuut ami

tioutlioiiHt, and coriosponuinif point i W ot, Northwest nnd youth '.veal.
Tho lioelc Inland svatem includes in Its main lino and brenehea, Chlcnwo,

Jollot Ottawa, LaiSalli), Poorbi, Uene.jeo, Molino lind Rock Ihlnnd, in Illinois;
Davenport, MuHoatluo, WaHhinifton, l''airllold, (JUimiwa. 0.'.Ualoosa. W'i,t
Liberty Iowa City, Dog Moines, lntllunola, Wlnterent. Atlantic, Knoxvllle,
Audubon, liarlan, Gutlirio Centre end Council Bloltf, in Iowa; Ciullatln,
Trenton Cameron and Kansas City, In Leavenworth and Atchison,
lu Kuiiaas; Albert Lea, Minneapolis) and Sc. Paul, tu ivllnner.ota; Wnturtowu la
Dak.otu and hundrodjof luteriuodld.tj citied, towns, villages unci mutiona.

THE CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
(iuaruntoei lta patrona that soniia of personal security afforded by a Holld,

he thoroiarlily bullaetod road-bo- Hinooth trackd of continuous steel rull; sub-
stantially built culverts and bridife; rolling utock us tietir porfuction art
human skill can make it; ttio safety appliances of putent boilers, plattoriua
and and that oxaetuitf which governs Iho ornotical
opera) lou or all lis trarua. Otiiur epeciultiea of this route aro Transit! s
all connecilntr Iioints In Union Deouta, and tho uusurputood eemlurts uial
luxuries of lis P.iar.unifur Eouinnieut.

Tlie 1' iis . Lxpress Trains fmiwiwn Clhlcnffo nnd tho l Fiver are com- -
of well ventilated, finely upholstered Day Conches. Mutrniiicent?osiid Weepers of the latest design, and niueptnous rininir Curs, In which

of eluborately cooked ineala aro loiourolv eaten, "isood Dlnestlon wnitintf on
Appetite, and llealtli on both." Between (.Jhlcniro and Kauaua City anil
Alclusou, uro also run tha Celebrated Kochnlnif Chair Cure.

a THE FAMOU3 ALCERT LEA ROUTE
Is the direct and favorite lino between (bientro and Minneapolis and fit. Paul,
whore connections are nwlt in Unitm Donoi s for all points m the TeiTitoru--
and iirltisb Pioviucs. Over this route, Fast Uxpreaa Trains are run to tho
wet'.u'intf places, sumrner re.sorts. pictures. nie lyceln led, an.1, hiuuintt fcntl l.ti-li- ii

rounda of Iowi an-.- Mimiiusoi t. ltisalso ti.., nutst desirable louto to tho
rich wheat lleldj and piii.tond l.uiiis i if intuilor Dakota.

Still ani-tliei- DiUF.C'l' LINE, via fimi' and K,u:l;uU'no, has Veen rpsiird
betv eun He'.vporr. Nda.i. rucli.nond. Ciutannitti. lnuiiuiaoi.lis, nnl Li' layette wed

we CountMl llli .tla. Kan:Jius City, Minncunoiis and tel. Ia-u- l and iptorraeiaia Lo jjoini-i- .

For delaiied lntui'iiialiou eeo Maps ami I'Dl'lers, obt a indole, as wftll ad
Tickets, at all pnncipul Ticket ulllccti lu the United titatos and Carai.la; ut
uy auoreaciiife;

R. R. CAEiLE, E. ST. JOMiJ.
will ftssident tni Qnnerat ttanuyer. Chicago. Genorul TUnI ani Patseigor Ayont, Chku

uiui-l-


